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Autoe Collide 4-- AutemobOee
drives by Constance Krebev 815
Saginaw, and Merle Phillips of
West Salem, collided at Myrtle Athletic Batter PAROUHiiBishop ,. Unable to Get Hit1 Local News Briefe

Salesmen Use Plane An in DIES SUDDENLY ;
; Vi

Methodist Minister, Formed
Salem Resident, Pass- -

cson$.P.Bus Mi
. , s J

Rev. M. B. Parounagian, IS, re. li
tired Methodist minister and real- -
dent Of Portland, died here Thurs-- iday as the result of n heart aU t!
tack which he suffered while rid-- 1'

lng-- la a bus from the' Southern
Pacific depot to the downtown die-trl-cL

He had arrived a few mln
ntes before from Portland te eon-- --tsuit with a Salem physician re-- f "

gnrdlng hia condition. ; j:

Funeral arrangements have not "

been made, pending arrival some- -
time today of Mrs. Parounagian --

J
from Great Falls, Mont, where f

she is presiding over the annual :

convention ot the Columbia river 'i
district of the Women's Foreign'!
Missionary society of the Metho- - j
dist church. Mrs. Parounagian J ;

was Thursday elected president of'
the conference. ''i

" Mr. Parounagian was born in

4

--J

"s . .

bitrrnatioaal newsreel tdephoto of second game or the world aeries played at Chicago Wednesday. Bishop, second baseman of the Phila-delphia athletics, the lead-pf-f man, la show at bat. He failed to hit. '

ELSHIOflE BOOKS

HIGH CUSS SHOWS

tlr

Mount said, mentioning particularl-
y-the London office. It was his
opinion the bank's first foreign
branch, if aay, might be in Lon-
don.

In response to the suggestion
that Sooth America offers induce-
ments to bankers and investors.
Mount said the field is an alluring
one, but pointed out that cov.pe-titio- n

ot big American and Eur-
opean banks is already keen.

Development of the savlnrs
banking activities ot the huge
chains 292 branches was held up
as the chief goal for present ef
fort. It was pointed out that the
bank's policy has always been one
of develdpment for future as well
as present business, it being well
known that one Kt the favored
divisions in the eyes of the foun-
der of the bank, A. P. Gianninl.

the savings dlvison.

IIWIHB
MOUNTIS UfiE ED

SEATTLE, Oct. 10. (AP- I-Pacific coast states would reap
greater benefits if federal aid
moneys now apportioned for high-
ways within the states were used
to build roads through tho moun-
tains that now shut oft eastern
traffic, Louis F. Hart of Tacoma,
president ot the Washington state
good roads association and for-
mer governor, told the young
men's republican club here today.

Washington could well afford.
if necessary, he declared, to give
up Its 81.250,000 annual federal
aid If the government would con-
centrate its construction on two
cross-contine- nt highways, one to
the northwest and the other to
California. He pointed out that
relatively poor states, such as Ne-
vada and Montana, lack funds to
complete their sections of such
roads.

Hart advocated a separate road
way between Seattle and Tacoma
for truck and motor stage traffic,
opposed the grange plan for an
effective state highway commis
sion as putting road building
more than ever "on a political
basis," and expressed confidence
that tho Cascade low level vehic
ular tunnel can be built as a pri-
vate enterprise if the legislature
will pass necessary permissive leg
islation.

If the road funds were appro
printed for the highway depart
men! to allot, instead of the leg-
islature selecting the roads on
which money ia to he spent, "15
to 28 per cent mere roads could
be built," he declared.

BOURNEMOUTH, England
(AP) England's first troop of
air scouts, embracing 40 boys ot
12 to 18 years ot age, has boon or
ganised here. The troop built a
plane which taxis but does not fly,

o)To)

Armenia and came to the United
States In 1893. He first Iocat-- 4
ed In Vermont, but came to Ore-- f
gon in 1907. He held pastorates ,?
In Estacada, Gresham and
Brownsville, and for eight years ?
was Sunday school missionary for .
the state of Oregon. In 1921 1

and 1S22 he was pastor ef, thlAmity Methodist church. Mr..1
Parounagian retired from the min--
istry tn 1928. ! T

During the past few years Mr.
Parounagian has been active fa
Armenian' relief work. Since he i
came west two of his sister were.!
killed In massacres in Armenia. ,

Mary Parounagian, daughter off
Mr. Parounagian and a teacher in)
Grant school, Portland, arrived lay
Salem yesterday. Another daugh- -'
ter. Mrs. Ralph Barnes lives in
Paris. I

Prohi Officers 1

Arrest Total of
81 in September

State prohibition operatives ;

participated in 81 arrests for li---!
quor law violations in Oregon dur--
lng the month of September, ac-
cording to a Tepbrt tiled withf
Governor Patterson by George
Alexander, state 'prohibition dUf
rector. J

Fines were imposed In thet
amount of $8465, with Jail sen--r

tences aggregating 910 days. The
officers destroyed 5473 gallons of j
mash, 1130 gallons of liquor andj
seized 16 stills. Four automobiles
used for conveying liquor were-- f
confiscated. ' h

FINEST TORIS J A(
READING LEXSES ;TtD
Eyeglas Insurance and thor.
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H ;

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

on
Nerve-rackin- g headaches
are caused by strained
eye muscles. '

An eye examination may
aid you.
We will examine your
eyes toithout charge or
obligation.
Our glasses are insured
against breakage and are
moderate in cost.
Lei us advise you in the
care of your eyes.

t

and Tamarack streets Thursday
night about 7:89 o'clock. C W.
Aldrien, Salem route 4, and
Frank R. Kellogg, New Bligh
building, figured in a collision
earlier In the day at Liberty and
State. Cars operated by Elmer
Suing, 2080 Myrtle avenue, and
Frank Lennon collided at Lincoln
and Commercial streets Wednes-
day.

Parked Car Hit An automo
bile driven hr Victor Ahalt, Sa-
lem route three, backed Into the
car owned by A. N. Brown, 415
North 'Cottage, Thursday accord,
lng to a report tiled with the po-
lice. The report, made out by
Minnibell Lemke. 428 North
Church, said Brown's machine was
parked in the alley back of her
home, "as It always it."

A. g. B. Play Selected "The
New Poor" by Cosmo Hamilton
has been chosen for the first stu-
dent body dramatic vehicle, the
presentation to be made at the
high school auditorium November
26. Preliminary tryouta were held
yesterday afternoon under direc-
tion of Miss Cecil McKercber,
coach.

Forced into Bitch. Kimball
Page, 435 North Summer street,
reported to the police Thursday
that hia automobile was forced
into the ditch, carrying n tele-
phone pole with it, that afternoon
on the river road two miles north
ot Salem, when a machine driven
by John Severeon, 860 Broadway,
entered from a side road.

Services Snccessful A series of
revival semens being conducted
at the Immanuel Baptist ebureh
by Miss Laura Jordan, evangelist,
are holding the interest of a large
group, as well as bringing "first
nighters" out each evening. A
special service is being planned
tor tonight.

Court .of. Honor Planned The,
regular Dctobejr.eourt eft f0Tl
boy scouU'ot-ti- Cadcaae- - ares'
will be held at the Fraternal
temple next Tuesday night, re
ports O. P. West, scout executive.
The Dallas troop Is planning to
hold its own court of honor Oc-

tober 17.

White o n Vacation George
White, carrier at the local post-offic- e,

started his annual two
weeks' vacation Thursday. Duane
Gibson, also of the postoffice staff
has been off duty the past two
days on account of illness.

Joins P. E. P. Group Miss Dor-
othy Sawyer of this city has ac-

cepted a position in the local of-

fice of the P. E. P. company and
13 acting as secretary to C. R.
Smith, manager merchandise sales
for the concern.

Judge Belt HI Judge Harry
H. Belt of the state supreme court
is confined to his home, follow-
ing an attack of illness, but ex-

pects to be back on his feet in an-

other two or three days.

Last School fb Open School
for the boys and girls of the Brier
Nob district will open tor the first f
time this season next Monday.
This is the last school in the coun-
ty to begin the year's work.

James Class President Milton
James was chosen president of
the junior class at the high school
at a short business meeting Thurs-
day afternoon. Other officers will
be elected at the next meeting.

Leaving For California Miran-
da MacDonald, who has been vis-
iting relatives at 755 North Sum-
mer streets for some time, will
leave this morning for an extend-
ed visit In San Mateo, Calif.

Miss Selgmnnd Visiting Miss
Myrtle Sieginund, niece of County
Judge J. C. Slegmund. is here
from Garibaldi to spend a week's
vacation.

Speeding Charged L. M. Als--
man, Z373 Laurel avenue, was ar-
rested by a local traffic officer
Wednesday night on a charge of
speeding.

PROBATE COURT IS

E YESTEH

A citation was issued for hear
ing on appointment of a guardian
for Christina Howard, an Insane
person.

In the estate or nnareas 4.
Hattrem. Weber A. Hattrem was
removed as administrator for tail- -
in to discharge the duties proper
ly and he and his surety, the Ame-

rican Surety company were ord
ered to tarn the estate tunas
amounting to $898.84 over to
the Ladd and Bash Trust, com
pany, the new administrator. No
fees were allowed Hattrem.
nal hearing in the account of Clin--

Nov. 11 was set as date for ii--
ron Tuttle, administrator of the
estate of Oliver J. Aral.

The final report of Charlotte
Brokke, administratrix of the
estateTjf Torger H. Brokke, will
be beard on Not. 18.

Dollie Ramn was appointed ad'
ministratrlx ot the estate ot Ulyss
es C. Laron.

The First National Bank of
Salem was directed to sell real
property of the estate of James
K. Sears, incompetent.

Semi-annu- al account were filed
in the estates of Ole P. Dybevik
and Mary E. Epley.

Final account was tiled by Her
bert Ludwig Dane in the estate of
Alexander Frederick Daue.

CM JIB SEEKS

toeiiu
The grand jury which nan been

Investigating tne administration
of the state home tor feeble mind
ed, specifically as to the circum-
stances surrounding the care of
Georgia Marshall, who died in En--
gene after having been removed
from the Salem institution, hones
to complete its Inquisition today
sv that it may report its findings

4 to Judge Kelly and conclude --Its

Tht npw tniMnmnt nf the
Fox Elsinore theatre has ltnetL Up

program of entertainment for
the next two weeks which reads
like an announcement of the sea
son s best pictures. Beginning
with Saturday and Sunday, Octo
ber 12 and IS. Richard Dix m his
latest all-talki- ng Paramount com
edy "The Love Doctor" will be
added to the Fanchon and Marco
novelty "Idea" entitled "Screen- -
land Melodies." This epic is made
up of scenes and tneme songs
from the various talking screen
hits and the numbers include

Singing in the Rain," "My "I

nia." "Estralia." "Tou Were
Meant for Me." and "The Pagan
Love Song." The Sunkist Beauties,
appear in the tableaux and in a
variety of dance routines, adding
their allurement and charm to the
entire production.

The following attractions will
be presented on the dates named
October 14 to 18, Moran and
Mack, the two black crows, in

Why Bring That Up;" 18 to 21,
Colleen Moore in her fist all-tal- k-

"Smiling Irish
Eyes," and Fanchon and Marco's
idea, "Hollywood Studio Girls;"
22 to 25, Betty Compson In her
wonder all-talki- hit "Street
Girl."

Recent claims totaling $1316.70
have been paid to holders of Ore-
gon Statesman, North American
Accident Insurance Co., policies.

CANDY SPECIAL
For Week-En- d Only

Bishop's Whipped
Cream

Chocolates
This week-en- d only.

32c per Lb.
or 2 lbs. for 50c

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The original TeUow FYostt and
Candy Special Store pf Salem.
N tSS Com!. St. Phone 1ST

Fenslnr Agency

WHl Extend Joke Extension
f the Portland Electric Power

company service lines for two and
one-ha- ll miles east of the Central
Howell school is proposed by the
company. . Construction will be
started within a few days. The
line win serve the following fam-
ilies: 8am Kaser, Fred Krag, Jr
'John C. Goplerud, N. A. Hall, An-
drew Haere, Alvin Knit, O. J.
,"efoen, Stewart McClure, A. U
Mathis, Phillip Stortt. Karl Det-jwll- er,

J. M. Clark, Peter Steffen
fend O. E. Steffen.
.' Speaks at Ad Clab Ray Con-Jsr- ay

of the Oregoa Motor associa-
tion, was the speaker at the Ad
club luncheon Thursday. Conway
discussed the work of the associa-
tion in. erecting highway signs
such as have Just been pat p in
Salem and Marlon county.. He
showed pictures of pre-Indl- an sign
writing on the rocks at the Arlin-

gton-Roosevelt crossing of the
Columbia which he thought might
have been highway indicators of a
prehistoric 'race.

Gives Health Talk Miss Car-lot-ta

Crowley, elementary super
visor In the Salem schools, gave a
talk on community
before a health group meeting
held Thursday in Silverton. Other
Salem women in attendance in-

cluded: Dr. Estella Ford Warner,
director of the child health dem
onstration, Mrs. Ida L. Niles. Mrs.
Pascbel Traglie. Mrs. Braxier
Small, Miss Agnes Campbell, and
Mrs. F. A. Elliott

Rushing Gravel Work With
the grading completed on the road
from Ankeny hill to Bnena Ylsta
terry, the Job of laying gravel is
feeing rushed. Roadmaster john- -

eon expected that the strip along
the middle won: -- o finished last
night. Gravellnr; .elng complet-N- 8.

ed on market ft 61, a, three
mile stretch" bei n Haclety and
Pratum.
. Mrs. Ihrig Visiting Mrs. Mary
Ihrig is spending a few days vis-Sti- ng

her daughter. Miss Mildred
Ihri. statistician at the child
tealth demonstration, while en
route to her home in Modesto, Cal
lfornia, tram the east, where she
has been on an extended vacation.
Mrs. Ihrig visited principally at
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Oshkosh,
Wis., while on the trip east,

William Taylor Weds William
A. Taylor, for many years in
charge of the Marion county booth
at state fairs, was married here
Thursday to Mary A. Clymer. Both
Taylor and hia bride are members
of well known pioneer lamuies
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will live at
Macleay. where be owns a fine
ranch.

Three Couples Get Licenses
Three marriage licenses were Issu
ed Thursday as follows: William
A. Taylor,; Macleay and Mary J.
Clymer. Salem: Wade Carter, 6Z7
Center street, Salem and Elaine
Schultz, 248 Marion street, Salem;
Fred Wolf, Bend and Love Lenora- -

jjerricic, jsena.
Bail Not Furnished Bail la

tho amount of 1500 was not fur.
nished bv Marie Mlkoi. widow
who lives on Fairgrounds Road,
--when she appeared in justice
court on a charge of selling li-

quor unlawfully. Mrs. Mykol
pleaded guilty.

Pleads Not Guilty E. W.
Unller tnanarer nf the Csnit&l
City Bedding company, pleaded
not guilty Thursday in justice
court to the charge of mis-bra- nd

lne 'mattresses which this com
pany nlaeed on the market. The
case was continued for hearing.

Child to Werners Mr. and Mrs
Henry Werner, route two. Silver--

ton, are parents of a girl. Ally
Maxine. born Monday at the Salem
general hospital. A boy, Richard
Alden, was born Tuesday to Mr.
and Mrs. Otto H. Hoppes, at the
home at 496 North 21st street.

Examine Bnena Vista Ferry
The county court and Roadmaster
Johnson went to Bnena Vista
Thursday and inspected the county
ferry there, whKh is laid an be-
cause of breakdown of the power
plant. A new engine will have to
be installed to furnish power.

County Buys Grader The coun- -j

ty court yesterday ordered a no.
15 Russell patrol grader tor ate
on the county roads. The cost U
to be f1530. It --will be bitched to
e No. 15 Russell tractor. The grad-
er is a one-ma-n job.

Issue Bond Warrants The
county conrt has been busy pass-
ing on claims the past week. A
total of S7O.0V0 in warrants have
teea Issued for September bills
tor road work.

kon-Sappo-
rt Charged --Harley

Feller .was aralgned in justice
court Thursday on a charge of
tailing to support his dependents.
The case was continued for hear-
ing.

Find It Here
Dollar Dinner

Every night 6: 30 to 8 at the
Marion hotel.
Women Wanted

Paulns Bros. Will begin work
on pears. 8 a.m. Friday. 100 wo-
men wanted.

Odd Fellows Attention
A special meeting Chemeketa

Lodge Saturday evening October
18. Program and so forth. Visit
ing brothers welcome.

Old Time Dance, Casttllian Halt- -'. Sat. nite, 8:80. 25c and 60c.

. Those Bis; Black Grapes 4c lb.
Fiala Vineyards. Bring boxes,

- Why Not Make Tour Sec tiers
' Worth more to your employer?

He will appreciate in batter pay
j to, and Increased confidence in
; 7on.- - Learn while yon earn at the

Capital Business College night
cbooL Register tonight.

We Are Closing Out --i

All our high grade children's
hats end bonnets at two prices:
f fc and tie each. Howard Corset

2. Shop. ICS N. Liberty street.

sight into the way in which sales
man will be swoping down In an-
other few years wag brought to
the local P. E. P. company offices.
This week, when Si Larson and
Dean Pulslfer. traveling sales
man, flew flown from Portland,
landed at the local airport, called
to show their wares and were
gone again. The trip from Port
land required 21 minutes. The
men are using a plane to cover
their territory in Oregon. Wash
ington, Idaho and British Colum
bia. They had highest praise for
the municipal airport here..

Hog Class Large Approxi
mately a hHndred teachers are en-
rolled in the Thursday afternoon
class on health education which
George W. Hug, city superinten-
dent, is teaching as a part of the
University o f Oregon extension
courses in this city. His class is
by-- far the largest of the group be-
ing taught here this fall and win
ter. Hug talked on "A Functional
Outline Showing Definite Respon
sibilities in a School Health Pro-
gram. carrying the school health
program throvsh each step of the
school system.

Recklessness Charged Frank
Ingells of Hubbard pleaded guilty
in justice court Thursday to a
charge ot reckless driving pre
ferred by state traffie officers.
They reported that Ingells became
excited when, the load of lumber
on hia truck: shifted, with the re-
sult that several timbers which
had twisted around on the load.
were thrust through the side of a
Willamette Valley line truck.
causing damage of about $100.
Ingells has agreed to make good
the damage.

To Put lp Block "Sw The stu
dent body council of the senior
high school has under advisement
placing of the block "S" which
was secured last year to be placed
at Olinger field near the entrance
from 14th street. The city object
ed te placing the block at this
point last year, but the present
council hopes to reach a satisfac-
tory arrangement with the ob-
jectors.

.Bankers Study Employes of
all the banks in Salem, as well as
a number from Silverton, Dallas
and Independence, are enrolled in
a speaking class which meets each
Tuesday night at the Y. M. C. A.
Pr6fessor J. K. Horner, formerly
a member of the public speaking
department faculty at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, is the instructor.
Elton H. Thompson is president
of the class.

Checking on Basses Because
some of the school busses were
reported to be leaving too soon
tor their routes in the morning
and starting out too soon after
school, Fred Wolf, principal of the
high school, was making a check
after school yesterday. He found
that basses did not leave the high
school building yesterday until the
designated time, 3:30 o'clock.

Grotip to Medfocd Dr. Emma
Winslow, director of research for
the Child health demonstration
who is here for a short time left
Thursday afternoon in company
with Dr. Estella Ford Warner and
Miss Agnes Campbell, both of the
demonstration for Medford, where
they will attend a regional confer-
ence ' ot district public health
nurses.

C D. Childs Returns C. D.
Childa, 374 North 18th street, has
returned from a several weeks'
visit with relatives and friends in
Iowa points and in Cleveland,
Ohio. Childs reports an interesting
trip through the new Fordbody
factory at Cleveland. He says Iowa
is beginning to come out of the
land slump which it has been ex
periencing.

Ticket Sounds Out T earns
which will sell tickets tor the first
offering ot the Moroni Olson play-
ers this season, have been select-
ed by Newell Williams, who Is
chairman el the ticket sale for the
Lions club, sponsor ot the series.
Captains of the teams are Lions
Haag, Seandling, Grabenhorst,
Doane and Niles.

Archer te Speak Col. W. a.
Archer, public relations man tor
the plumbing and heating indus-
tries will b the speaker at the
Lion club luncheon today, his
subject being "Sanitation and Civ
ilisation.'

Welgamott Gets Deer Among
Salem hunters who returned from
hunting trips with a-- broad smile
is Tom Woigamott. He get a buek
while hunting in Coos county,
from where he returned Wednes-
day. -

Connelly Speaker Roy Connel
ly, secretary Of the Oregon Mo-

tor association, was the speaker
at the Salem Ad club luncheon!
Thursday. He criticised the ten
dency toward unnecessary speed
on the streets and highways.

Stag Mir' Tonight A dinner
and stag mix will be held by the
high school division of the T. M.
C. A., tonight at 6:30 o'clock in
the T. building.

First Paper Ready Today The
first issue of the high school M
weekly, the Clarton, will be dis
tributed to students tuis auer
noon.

Go es Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton departed
Thursday on a ten day vacation
trip to central and eastern Ore
gon.

Fire Not Serious A chimney
fire iaa residence at 752 North
Winter street was extinguished by
the fire department at noon
Thursday.

Permit Xaswed A building
permit has been issued to C. E.
Timme to alter a garage at 640
North Commercial street at
cost of USD.

Mrs. lisle to Spokane --Mrs.
Zeda R. Lisle, 1505 South High
street, will leave this morning for
a abort trip to Spokanev r - -
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JOBBERS STATE

Busy! Beaseiirfor Vegetables'

and Fruits Now Welt

Passed, Word

8alem jobbers report a compara-
tively quiet period this week,
which means that the rush season
on fruits and vegetables is at an
end and perhaps the home cook
is already turning to those jars
so painstakingly filled earlier; or
perhaps it is that the tag ends in
the home garden are being coaxed
into delieious enough meals. Any-
way, there hasn't been quite as
much buying and selling the past
few days.

In the main, prices remain un-
changed, although cucumbers
hare taken a 25 cent boost on
the wholesale list; lady finger
grapes are quoted wholesale at
50 eents more up to 83; some of
the melons that are left are down
a bit; huckleberries are up three
cents to 18 cents wholesale; and
green peppers are costing a bit
more than last week.

Local concord grapes are sell-
ing better than the imported
grapes, store price on the con-
cords being 40 cents a basket, five
cents a pound or 81. SB a box.
WJnter pears are displayed in fair
quantities, at 30 cents a basket;
apples are selling a little better
at aronnd 81-2- 5 a box, with only
two or three varieties offered.

Fresh cocoanuts are good size
ones retail at 20 cents, and al
though it is strikingly late in the

ason for such a price, as high
M 76 ceati a dozea i, Mkej
for lemons.

Parsnips were among the vege-
table selection this week and so
were more artichokes than have
been In evidence for several
weeks. In the line of . greens,
choice lies between spinach and
mustard, both first rate quality.
Turnips, beets, radishes and car
rots are all drawing their share of
patronage, with the carrots and
turnips particularly good.

Lettuce still has some way to
go In the way of solid heads, but
is really quite good la comparison
to that offered some weeks ago.
Cauliflower sells at 10 cents a
lead.

BMK OF ITALY TD

BUI LD RESOURCES

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct It.
(AP) Expansion of the activities'
of the Bank of Italy in the imme
diate future win be Intensification
rather than extension, it was Ih
dicated at the hank's headquarters
today; While the incoming presi
dent, A. J. Mount, would not com
mlt himself on plans of the con
cern to establish foreign branches.
he indicated such moves were un
der consideration.
' The bank has offices which ap

proximate branches in Europe,

Family Style

50c Bountiful servings
All home cooking

Argola Dining
DINNER Room

Mr. sad sCrs. Hssttftela, Trsp.
222 H. CemL

We Give

1 Discount
Stamps

CARSON'S PHARMACY
Phone 233 We Deliver

Hotel Senator Bldg.

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
as for the

Highest Cash Price
We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co
320 N. Costxaerdal

1 Phone 493
Saffron A Xlfate .

labors.
Witnesses examined Thursday

were Mrs. J. N. Smith, matron of
the institution, Dr. R. E. Lee
Stelner, Dr. Hoy Byrd. Knrga
velunUrlly .appeared and ottered
testimony.

No indications were given out
as to the nature ot the evidence.
The findings, will be embraced! In
tWMnciJjrUfrt to be turned In
td 'Judge KfeltH The jury desires
to conclude today Inasmuch as
Saturday is n legal holiday.

Mi DESK
PUCE1HLDNBUNE

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 10.
(AP) Sometime around 0 a. m.
tomorrow if not sooner, there ia
going to be trouble at the head
of the line waiting to buy bleach-
er seats for the third game of the
world s Series. Mrs. J. Franklin
Kratz, a determined person, has
promised it.

I was the first one at the tick
et window, at nine o'elock last
night," she announced Indignantly
today, "but now I'm nowhere. The
next men in line promised to
hold my place when I gave them
two ot my husband's overcoats
and blankets to keep warm, so I
went home at 2 a. m."

I'm going back there tonight
and stay at the head ot the line
until they start selling tickets. If
anybody tries to stop me there's
going to be trouble and plenty ot
t."

Jury Dismissed
Over Week End;

filC fc FZ&tt1(r1vczac: id uLLicu.
The petit jury was dismissed

Thursday to convene on Monday
morning. The case set for Friday
was settled out of court and Sat
urday being a legal holiday, Co.
lumbus day, no court will be held.

In the case of Alfred Jameson
vs. C. F. valentine, the Jury
brought in a verdict for the plain
tiff in the sum of 8250. The suit
was to collect rental for farm.
Defendant claimed some offset to
plaintiff's amount alleged to be
due.

The defendant J. B. Sheldon de
faulted ia the case ot Salem Gen
eral Hospital vs. Sheldon, and the
ury found for the plaintiff in the

sum ot E88.
Judge Kelly took under advise

ment the demurrer of tho detea.
dant in the case of J. B. Sheldon
vs. State Industrial Accident com
mission.

Obituarv
McAIoon

John A. McAIoon, 80, died at ft
local hospital October' 18. Re--
matas wore shipped Thursday aft- -.

ernoon by Rigdon and Son to Ba
ker tor services and Interment.

Parownsgi
Rev. M. B. Pareunagian, 88,

died in a local hospital Thurs
day. Survived by his widow,.
Clemma, and two daughters, Mary.
Parounagian of Portland and Mrs,
Esther Barnes, ot Paris, Franee.
Funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later from the Rigdon
mortuary.

Gunn
Una Gunn, 55, died October 10

at the residence at 430 South 14th
street. Survived by her mother,
Mrs. Charity Gunn 'and a sister.
Mrs. Luey Campbell, both of Sa-
lem, and a brother who lives in
Milwaukee, Wise. Remains in care
of the TerwIIHger funeral home
f-- om which they will be shipped
later to Bolivar, Miss., for servi-
ces and interment.

City View Cemetery
Established 1883 Tel. "1284

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r i

A Park Cemetery --

with perpetual care
Just tew nsteatee from the

heart ed t

0
That Pleases

fllHE Statesman Publishing Company operates the largest printing estab--X

lishment in the state outside of Portland. Presses large and small
and workmen skilled in the trades daily produce commercial printing of
high quality.

Whether it Is a book or catalog or bulletin, the Statesman can print
it for you. And if you want ordinary commercial forms: letterheads, en-
velopes, office blanks, you may depend upon getting work of quality at rea-
sonable price st the Statesman office.

SINCE 1851 The Statesman has led the Salem field in the line of
commercial printing. Never has it been better able to serve than at the
present time.

Estimates 'cheerfully furnished. Work delivered when promised.
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